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• Objective: To study the effects of a comprehensive
discharge planning protocol, designed specifically for
the elderly and implemented by nurse specialists, on
patient and caregiver outcomes and cost of care.
• Design: Randomized clinical trial.
• Setting: Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania.
• Patients: 276 patients and 125 caregivers. Patients
were 70 years and older and were placed in selected
medical and surgical cardiac diagnostic-related
groups.
• Measurements: Group differences in patient out-
comes (length of initial hospital stay, length of time
between initial hospital discharge and readmission, and
rehospitalization rates) and charges for care (charges
for initial hospitalization, rehospitalizations, health ser-
vices after discharge, and nurse specialist services}
were measured 2, 6, and 12 weeks after discharge.
• Results: From the initial hospital discharge to 6
weeks after discharge, patients in the medical interven-
tion group had fewer readmissions, fewer total days
rehospitalized, lower readmission charges, and lower
charges for health care services after discharge. No
differences in these outcomes were found between the
surgical intervention and control groups during this
period.
• Conclusions: Study findings support the need for
comprehensive discharge planning designed for the
elderly and implemented by nurse specialists to im-
prove their outcomes after hospital discharge and to
achieve cost savings. The findings also suggest that
this intervention had its greatest effect in delaying or
preventing rehospitalization of patients in the medica!
intervention group during the first 6 weeks after dis-
charge.
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JVlore than 10 million Medieare beneficiaries were dis-
charged from hospitals in 1990 (1). This number is ex-
pected to increase substantially over the next few de-
cades. The average hospital stay for an elderly patient
in 1991 (8.5 days) was approximately 1.8 days shorter
than that in 1981, an 18% reduction (2). Although no
evidence suggests that eariier hospital discharge harms
the health of elderly patients, little doubt exists that
their care after discharge places a difficult burden on
families and the health care system (3, 4).

A national study of the effect of the Prospective Pay-
ment System indicated that the number of elderly pa-
tients discharged in unstable conditions has increased
across the board rather Ihan in any specific patient or
hospital subgroup (5}. Additional research findings sug-
gest that some elderly patients discharged from hospi-
tals may require care too complex for families to man-
age alone (6-8).

Earlier hospital discharge has been associated with
substantial growth in the number and breadth of ser-
vices available after discharge for Medicare beneficia-
ries, including emergency room visits, acute care visits
to physicians, and home visits by registered nurses (2,
9). Despite efforts to control costs, home heallh care
expenditures for elderly patients increased 583% from
1980 to 1991 (2). Rehospitaiizations of Medicare bene-
ficiaries currently account for at least one quarter of all
hospital admissions (10-12).

As a public program and the largest single payer for
health care, Medicare plays a centrai role in the current
health care debate. It is an obvious target for major
budget savings. Increasing pressure to contain costs
further raises serious concerns about the continued ac-
cess of elderly patients to the care they need and the
quality of that care (13). A critical need exists for in-
terventions that facilitate the discharge of elderly pa-
tients to their homes, that prevent poor outcomes after
discharge, and that reduce health care costs.

Effective discharge planning can facilitate the timely
discharge of elderly patients and ensure Ihat. appropriate
care is available in the home to prevent readmissions,
to lessen the burden of care on families, and to reduce
costs (14). The elderly need quality discharge planning
because, at any given time, they occupy more than 34%
of hospital beds, are substantial users of services after
discharge, and are at high risk for poor outcomes after
discharge (1, 6, 15). Unfortunately, a national panel of
experts rated the quality of discharge planning available
for this group as very poor (16).

Several approaches to improve discharge planning for
elderly patients have recently been tested (17-19). Our
study, an adaptation of a discharge planning and home
follow-up program by nurse specialists (20), also builds
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on an cailici sfudy uT the etfects of u discharge planning
protocol clcvci(i[)cd for the elderly (17, 21). The purpose
of our study was lo determine the cffecls of a compre-
hensive discharge planning prolocol designed specili-
cally lor the fidcrly and implcmeTiled by nurse special-
ists t)n palient and caregiver t)utconics and charges for
cure.

Methods

Study Sample

palienl^ wfrc 70 years and older, wfre iidmittcci
iVoni Ilicir homes m ihe Hospilal of ihc University nf Penn-
.sylvania, ;iiid were Irom selecled medical and suriiica! tii:ti;nos-
lic-related groups (l!)RCis|. Patients were r^indomly assigned tu
;in intervention or contio! j^roup. The mediciil DROs were
congeslive heart failure and anginii.'myocardial infarction. Sur-
gical DRGs were coronary ariery bypass graft and cardiac
valve rcplacenicnt. !ii addition, patients had to speak linglish.
he aleit aiid oriented when addiitied. and be able to be reached
by telephone after discharge.

Caregivers- persons identified liy patienis as those who
wiJiikl assume primary responsibility lor Iheir care after dis-
ciiarge, were also enrolled. E'atients who did not identiiy a
caregiver were included in the study.

(\)/iin}l Group
Patients in the control group leceiveti the hospital's routine

discharge plan, which is used for jMitients of all ages and
diagnostic classificalions. Criteria-based screening ot ali hospi-
tal admissions nottnally occurred within 4,S hours of admission.
Uncomplicateil discharges were managed by the patient's phy-
sician and primary nurse. Complicated discharges, which ne-
cessitated coordination of services and external providers, in-
volved social workers and cotrimunity nursing coordinators
employed by ihe hospital. Discharge planning services were
provided in accordance wilh the medical plan oi care.

lulerwnition (iroitp
Patients and caregivers in the intervention groirp received

the hospital's routine plan and a comprehensive, individualized
discharge plannrng protocol developed specifically ior elderly
patients and nnplemented i)y gerontologic clinicai nurse spe-
cialists (vcf Appendix). 'I'he pr-otocol exteruled from hospital
admission fo 2 weeks after discharge. Compared with the hos-
pital's routine procedirre. the dischar'ge planning protocol in-
eliided the following unique features: li comprehensive itritial
and ongoing assessment of the discharge planning needs ot Ihe
elderly patieni and his or her caregiver: 2| development i>f a
tlischarge plan in collaboratioEi with the patient, categiver.
physician, primary nur'se, and other member's of the health
care team; .'•] validation of patient and caregiver cdircation; -I)
coordination o!" the tlischarge plarr thr-oughout the patient's
hospitali/.ation and through 2 weeks after discharge; 5] inter-
disciplinary comrnnnication regarding discharge stalus; and f)|
ongoing evaluation of the effectiveness of the dischar-ge plan.

Two half-time nttrse specialisls with master's degrees in gcr-
onloiogic nursing and a tninimutii of I year ol practice as a
nurse specialist were hired to implement the comprehensive
tlischarge planning pi'otoeol for patients in the intervention
group. Within 24 to 4̂ i hours iif admission, the nurse specialist
visitetl the palient anti contacted ihe caregiver to complete the
initial patient and caregiver assessment and to document the
preliminary discharge plan.

The nurse specialist visited the palienl every 4^ hours there-
after to implement the plan through patient anti carvgiver ed-
ucation, referi-als, consutlation with health care team members,
counseling, and coordination of home sei"vices. The liria) visit
was made within 24 hours of dischar"ge to linalize discharge
preparations. Summaries of the discharge plan were recorded
in the patient's chart and distributed lo the patient, primary
car'e physician, and other health care team members who
would care lor the patient at home.

in addifion to personal visits, tlie nurse specialist was avail-
able 7 days a week by telephone (S a.m. fo 10 p.m. on week-
days; (S a.m. to 12 p.m. on weekends] throughout the patieni's
h()spita!i/,ation and for 2 weeks after discharge for any ques-
tiotis or concerns from the patienu caregiver. or health care
team metnber that were relevant to the discharge plan. The
nurse specialist also initiated a minimum of Iwo telephone calls
during the first 2 weeks afier discharge to monitor the patient's
progress and intervene when necessary.

Statistical Analysis

The chi-square or the Usher exact tesl and independent
f-tesis wete cotiipleted where appropriate. Ninety-five percen!
CiS were calculated for differences between means or differ-
ences between percentages. AH / ' values are two-tailed.

Hecause ail patients had their index hospititliziUions at the
same site, actual charge data were used to calculaie Ihe cost of
initial hospitalizatiotis. Palients were readmitted, however, to
various lar̂ ge teaching and smalt community and rural hospi-
tals. Because of the wide ratige of charges at these settings,
rehospitali/.alion charges were calculated using the mean
charge per day tor the mdex hospitalizations for the medical
DRCi gifiup times the aciual number of days of subseijuent
hospilalizations.

The fotal charges for heaiih care sewices after discharge
incurred by patients in our study were calculated for ali study
groups. These included charges for rehospUalizatlons; visits hy
patients to emergency rooms, physicians' uftices, or clinics;
visits to j)atients' homes by nurses, allied health professionals,
OI home health aides; and the seivices of ihe nurse specialists
|iriter"vention group only). With the exception ot readmission
charges, actual charge data were used to calculate the cost of
heallh services after discharge.

The charges for the nurse specialrsts' services were based on
Ihe time devoled lo the discharge planning inteivention. The
lime speEit in the direct car'e of patients and their caregiver';
(for exampie, patient education) and indirect care (for example,
coordinating ser\'ices after discharge) was measured and con-
verted to charges usitig a competitive comperrsation base [sal-
ary plus fringe benetits) for nurse specialists rn the same geo-
graphic area.

Rcsult.s

or the 364 patients enrolled between .fuly 1989 and
February 1992. ."̂ 6 died (17 patients in the intervention
grotrp and i9 palicnts in the control group! '""-^ ?~ cither
changed their minds about participating in the study or
were unable to be contacted after discharge. Eighty-one
percent o\ the deaths occurred during the initial hospi-
lali/.ation (/; - 22) or ihe week inuncdiatcly after dis-
chat-ge (/( = 7).

Patients in the linal study sample (/; = 276) and the
attrition group in = 88) were similar respecting all so-
ciodcmographic variables except age (/' - ().(K)2) and
employment status [P ^ 0,()4i. The mean age of palients
in the study sample was 75.5 years, compared with a
tnean age of 71.5 years in patients in the attrition group;
in the study sample, 8f)̂ 'f of patients were not ctn-
ployed, compared with 40'"/ of patients in (he atlrilion
group. The licalth status of patients in the study and
attrition groups was also sitnilar at hospital adtnissioti as
measured by the Medis Group Severity of liiness
scores, the total lumiher of cotiiorhid conditiotis. the
iiiimber of prescribed daily medications, and the num-
ber of hospital admission.s during the previous 6
monilis.

The linal study sample also included 125 caregivers.
Forty-seven patients (20 in the intet-venticMi group and
27 in the control group) did not identify a caregiver.
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Table I. Characteristics of Hospitalized Elderiy Patients in Medical and Surgical Diagnostic-related Groups

Characteristic-

Demographic characteristics
Mean age, y
Male sex, '}i
Education (high school or

morel, 9/
Maritid status (married), '//
Eihiiieity (while). 7r
Employment (not working), "/'/
Annual incotne, $

< 10 tKH), "-r
IODIK) 20t)00, %
> 20 000, ';•;

Health status
Medis severity score
C^omorbid conditions, n
Prescribed medication, /;
Rehospitalizations during

previous 6 months, n

Med real
Intervention Group

in = 72]

76 ± 5.2
57
62

50
61
86

44
26
M)

1.4 ± 0.9
3.9 ± 1.5
4.7 ± 3.0

DRG*
Control Group

{n = 70)

76 ± 4.9
41
64

41
69
S3

3S
21
41

1.3 ± l.tl
3.K ± 1.7
4.1 + \H

Intervention
in = 6)

75 ± 4
82
7S

71
97
76

17
29
54

!.2 ± 0
3.3 ± 1
4.5 + 7

Surgical
Group

*>)

.4

.9
,4
7

DRG

Ctintrol
(/; =

75 *
61
75

5S
9S
74

32
14
54

I.i -

4.2 +

Group
66)

4,3

0.8
1.5
"1 4

1.0 ± 1.2 t).7 ± 1.1 ± 1.3 1.4 ±

G = tliifgnosiie-relalcd group. Means arc expressed ± SD.

Either the remaining caregivers refused Eo participate in
the study or the patients did not want their caregivers
enrolled.

The medical DRG sample consisted of 72 patients and
26 caregivers in the intervention group and 70 palients
and IS caregivers in the control group. The surgical
DRG sample included 68 patients and 48 caregivers in
the intervention group and 66 patients and 3.3 caregivers
ill the control group. Witii the exception of patients
placed in the cardiac valve replacement DRG (28 pa-
tients in the intervention group and 23 patients in the
control grotip), patients were equally distributed among
DRGs. ^

The medical intei'venlion and etjntrol groups were
similar regarding all soeiodem(»graphic variables (Table
1). The surgical intervention and control groups were
similar in alt sociodcmographic variables except sex
(/' = 0.005) {Table I). The health staui.s of patients in
both the medical and surgical intervention and control
groups at hospital admission was .similar as measured
by the Medis Severity of illness scores, the lota! num-
ber t>f coniorbid conditions, the number of prescribed
daily medications, and the number of hospital admis-
sions during the previous 6 months (Table I).

Length of Initial Hospital -Stay and Charges

In the medica] group, the mean length of stay and
charges for the initial hospitall/ation for patients in the
intervention group were similar to the means for the
control group (Table 2). In the surgical group. Ihe mean
length of stay and charges were greater than those for
the medical group, but again the means for the inter-
vention and control groups were similar (Table 2).

Length of Time between Initial Discharge and
Readmission

The mean length of time between the index hospital
discharge and readmission for palients in medica! DRGs

was 45.6 days for the inteivenlion group antl 31.0 days
for the control group, a difl'erence of 14.6 days (/•• =
0.12), For patietits in surgical DRGs, the mean length of
time between the index hospital discharge and readmis-
sion was 28.9 days for ihe intervention group and 21.4
days for the control group, a difference of 7.5 days (F -
0..34).

Rehospitalizations of Patients in Medical
Diagnostic-related Groups

During ihe initial 2-week periott after discharge, 3
patients {4':0 in the tnedieal intervention group were
readmitted, compared with I i patients (16'̂ '̂ ) in the con-
trol group {P ^ 0.02) (Table 3). For the intervals frotn 2
to 6 weeks and Irom 6 to 12 weeks after discharge, the
percentages of patients readmitted wete similar for ihe
ititervention and control grt)ups.

When cumulative data are etinsidered, KKf of p;i-
tients in the medical intei-vention grt>up weie readmitted
during the first 6 weeks afier discharge compared with
23'~r of control patients (/' = 0.04; 95'̂ * CI for the
dillerence, -25^r to -\''i). Twelve weeks after dis-
charge, 22'''t of the intervention group had been rehos-
pitalized compared with 33''v of the control gtoup (/' =
()A5; Cl for the dilferetice, -26'^/ to 4^/). ,

Two weeks after discharge, the 3 readmissions in the
intervention group and 10 of the li teadmissions iti the
control group were verifietl by physicians to be direcily
related to the index hospitalizations. Between 2 and 6
weeks after discharge. 2 of the 4 readmissions in the
intervention group and 6 of the 7 readmissions in the
control group were verilied to be related Ui the index
hospitalizations. Between 6 and 12 weeks after dis-
charge, 7 of the 11 readmissions in the intervention group
and 8 of the II readtiiissions in the conlrol group were
verified to be directly related to the index hospitalizatiotis.

The primary reasons for the 36 related readmi.ssions
for ihe medieal intervention and eontrol groups were
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Table 2. Length of Stay and Charges fur Index Hospitalization by Medical and Surgical Diaj^nostic-related Group

Variable

Medieal DRG'
Palients. n
Mean length of stay, d

Range
Total

Mean charges. $
Ramie
Tot;Ii

Surgical DRG
Patients, n
Meiin length of stay, d

Range
Total

Mean charges. 5
Riinge
Total

'DRO -- diagnostic-rel.UtLl grmip.
t Dtffi.Tence is ihc value lor rhe ink ' rvent inn gri>u|) niinus [lie valiif kir ihe eoiilrol g roup . IVli.'uri v i i lu ts .MC - SD.

itervention Grciup

72
7.4 i: 3.S

2-18
535

24 352 ± 15 920
4191-76 490
1 753 356

68
15.« ± 9.4

7-59
1074

105 936 ± 52 356
52 424-3S1 439

7 203 684

Control Group

70
7.5 ± 5 . 2

2 36
528

23 SU) ± 18 449
6458-93 083

1 666 682

66
!4.8 ± 8,,i

7-54
977

98(i40 ± 52 331
52 310-374 534

6 510 238

Differeneet (95'"; CI)

-0.1 (-1.6 to 1.4)

542 i - 5 i : i to 6205)

1.0 (-2.0 to 4.0)

7296 (-5141 to 19 733)

similar: congestive heart failure, angina, adverse drug
reuetions, repeal angioplasty, and myocardia! infarction.

Rehospitalizations of Palients in Surgieal
Diagnostic-related Groups

The number of readmi.ssions reported by the surgieal
intervenlion and eoritrol groups was similar between the
index hospital discliarge and 2 weeks, between 2 and 6
weeks, und between 6 and 12 weeks after discharge (Ta-
ble 4).

Because study patients were randomly assigned to
groups that were similar in all health status variables at
admission and all sociodemographic variables except
sex, it tnight be expected that the intervention and
control groups would experience a similar number of
health problems shortly after diseharge that would af-
fect outcomes after discharge. In uur study, however,
patients in the intervention group (269c;] reported a
higher infection rate between the index hospital dis-
charge and 2 weeks after discharge ihan did patients in
the control group {Wy<:) {P = ().(K)4j. Wlien we contriiiied
for difleretices in infectitm rates between the surgicai

intervention and control groups, the prevalence of read-
missions in the intervention group 2 weeks after dis-
charge (ll'^i) was less than half that of the control
group (4(l'̂ /f). Although the difference is sizable, it is not
significant (P = (1.26), perhaps because power for this
comparison is only 28%.

Two weeks after discharge, all of the readmissions in
both the surgical intervention and control groups were
verified by physicians to be directly related to the index
hospitalizations. Between 2 and 6 weeks after discharge,
four o\' the seven readmissions in the intervention group
and eight of the nine readmissions in the control group
were verified to be directly related to the index hospi-
talizations. Between 6 and 12 weeks after discharge,
live of the seven readmissions in the intervention group
and two of the five readmissions in the conttol group
were verified to be directly related to the index hospi-
talizations.

The primary reasons for the 31 related readmissions
for patients in the surgical intervention group and eon-
trol patients were similar: congestive heart failure,
wound infection, pneumonia, pulmonary emboli, ad-
verse drua reactions, and cardiac arrhythmia.

Table 3. Kates for First Rehospitalization, Total Days, and Total Charges for Patients Placed in Medical Diagnostic-
related Groups in Three Time [nter\"als after Discharge

Vartabk-

Reliospitaiizations, n {
Withirr 2 weeks
2 f> weeks
6 12 weL'tis

Total duration ot
rehospitali/atiun.

Within 2 weeks
2 6 weeks
ri-12 weeks

I oliil charges. 5"
Within 2 weeks
2 6 weeks
r- 12 weeks

Inteivention Group
Ot = 721

3 (4)

il (15

16
94

6S; 754
52 384

471 456

Control Group
(/, = 70)

II (16)

7 (10)

I I (16)

49
100

239 01)2
189 892
340 49f,

Difference (95'"-v Cl)

- 4 % (

- 1 ^ ; (

_ 5 2 ,

- 3 3 (

_ ;>f'

— ^) //

— 78
-53
-83

'•f t o - 2 < ~ t )

• t o l^.'f.)

t o 12':••;-)

to -26)
to -13 )
lo 71)

•170 248 1-253 to -'S7)
i37 50K (-210 to -67)
130 960 (-205 to 457)

' ('unlidciKx- inli.-i"v;ils loi ehiirues iire in [hiiusa?i(J.s ijollars.
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Tabie 4. Rates for First Rehospitalization, Total Days, and Total Chaises for Patients in Surgical Diagnostic-related
Groups for Three Time Intervals after Dischai^e

Intervention Group
(n = 68)

Control Group
{n = 66)

Difference
(95% CI)

Rchospitaliziitions, n (%
Within 2 weeks
2-6 weeks
6-12 weeks

Total duration of
rehospitalizalion, d

Within 2 weeks
2-6 weeks
6-12 weeks

Total charges, S'^
Wiihin 2 weeks
2-6 weeks
6-12 weeks

5(7)
7 (10)
7 (10)

34

52

111 316
209 536
170 248

104
170
85

7
9
5

32
52
26

768
248
124

(11)
(14)
(7)

-4% (-14% to 6%)
-4% ("16% to 8%)

3% (-7% to 13%)

2 (-13 to 17)
U (-20 to 52)
26 (-8 to 60)

6548 (-43 to 56)
39 288 (-66 to 144)
85 124 (-28 to 198)

Conlidcncc intervals tor charges ari: in thousands of dollars.

Other Patient and Caregiver Outcomes

Medical and surgical intervention and control groups
were similar in functional status, mental status, percep-
tion of health, self-esteem, and affect, which were out-
come variables measured 2 weeks after discharge, be-
tween 2 to 6 weeks after discharge, and between 6 to 12
weeks after discharge. These groups were also similar
in the number of emergency room visits or visits to
physicians (routine or acute care) made after hospital
discharge.

Regardless of study group, patients reported a decline
in functional status during the initial 2-week period after
discharge compared with the hospital admission base-
line. During this period, the mean Enforced Social De-
pendency Scale scores increased from 19.6 to 26.3 (P <
0.001). This increase of 6.7 points represents a decline
in functional status. Twelve weeks after discharge, the
functional status scores of patients in all groups ap-
proached the baseline.

Study groups had similar caregiver outcomes, includ-
ing functional status, caregiving demands, affect, and
family functioning. Patients and caregivers in both
groups rated the quality of discharge preparation as
highly satisfactory.

Charges for Rehospitalizations

Because several patients in both study groups had
several rehospitalizations, we considered only the
length of stay and charges for the first rehospitalization
during each period to maintain independence of obser-
vations. Histograms were completed to examine group
differences in lengths of hospital readmission stays. No
obvious outliers were found in the medical or surgical
groups that would affect the results.

The totai days of rehospitalization for the medical
intervention group were less than those for the control
group 2 weeks after discharge (P = 0.002) and between
2 to 6 weeks after discharge (P ^ 0.01) but were similar
between 6 to 12 weeks after discharge (Table 3).

Total charges for the medical intervention group read-
missions were lower than those for the control group by
$170 248 at 2 weeks after discharge (P = 0.001) and

lower by $137 508 between 2 and 6 weeks after dis-
charge (P = 0.00!) (Table 3). Charges were similar for
the two medical study groups between 6 and 12 weeks
after discharge. For the surgical intervention and con-
trol groups, total days of rehospitalization and total
charges were similar at 2 weeks, between 2 and 6
weeks, and between 6 and 12 weeks (Table 4) after
discharge.

Charges for Health Services after Discharge

Total charges for health care services 2 weeks after
discharge for the 72 patients and 26 caregivers in the
medica! inlervention group were $163 858 less than
charges for the 70 patients and 18 caregivers in the
control group (P = 0.08) (Table 5). The mean charges
for services in the intervention group ($1237) were
$2376 less than those for the control group ($3613) {P =
0.06).

Total charges for health care services from 2 to 6
weeks after discharge for the medical intervention
group were $131 740 less than charges for the control
group {P = 0.10) (Table 5). The mean charges for ser-
vices in the intervention group ($12J6) were $1917 less
than those for the control group ($3133) (P = 0.08).

When cumulative data are considered, total charges
for health care services after discharge at 6 weeks for
the medical intervention group were $295 598 less than
charges for the control group (P = 0.02). The mean
charges for the intervention group 6 weeks after dis-
charge were $2453, compared with $6746 for the control
group {P = 0.01). Charges for health care services be-
tween 6 and 12 weeks after discharge were similar for
the intervention and control groups.

Although patients in the surgical intervention group
had a higher infection rate immediately after they were
discharged, charges for services after discharge were
simitar for surgical patients from initial discharge to 2
weeks, from 2 weeks to 6 weeks, and from 6 weeks to
12 weeks after discharge (Table 5).

Charges for Nurse Specialists' Services

The nurse specialists had a mean of 4.8 personal
visits and telephone contacts with patients and caregiv-
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Table 5. Charges for Health Services in Three Time Intervals for Patients in Medicai and Sui^ical Diagnostic-related
Groups after Discharge

Variitble

Medical DRG''
Palienis, n
Totiil charges, S

Within 2 weeks
2-6 weeks
h-12 weeks

Costs of nurse specialists. $
Total
CI (+ mean)

Stirgiciil DRG
Patients, n
Tola! charges, .$

Within 2 weeks
2-6 weeks
(•) -12 weeks

Costs of nurse speciaiists, 5
Total
CI (± mean)

Intervention
Group

72

89 08S
87 559

501 77il

569;

79

131) 554
242 254
1S9 6I!

7374
108 ± !0

Control Group

70

252 946
219 299
360 127

123 721
202 629
100 939

Difference (95% Clt)

•U)3 858( -246 ta -81)
•131 740 (-292 to -132)
14] 643 (-W)6 to32.3)

6833 f-73 to 87)
39 625 (-169 lo 24S)
88 672 (-90 to 267)

DRG tliagnosIic-relalcJ gniup.
iici; intt'rval values HTL- in ihousands of (iollars.

crs while patients were hospitalized. During the 2-week
period after discharge, nurse specialists had a mean of
2.5 telephone contacts with patients and caregivers. The
nurse specialists spent a mean of 3.5^ hours on the
discharge planning intervention while patienis were hos-
pitalized and 11 mean of 46.4 minutes during the 2-wcck
period iifter discharge.

The total charge for nurse specialists' services for the
72 patients and 26 caregivers in the medical intet^ention
group was $5692, whereas the total charge for the 68
patients and 48 caregivers in the surgical intervention
group wiis $7374 (Table 5). This represents a mean
charge of $93.30 for each patient and caregiver and
consists of the following: the charge for the time spent
by the nurse specialists in direct and indirect care while
patients were hospitalized (mean, $76.80) and the time
spent by the nurse specialists in telephone follow-up
and indirect care during the 2-wcek period after dis-
charge (mean, S16.50).

Diî cussion

Study findings support the need for comprehensive
discharge planning designed specifically for elderly pa-
tients and implerncnted by gerontologic nurse specialists
to improve outcomes after discharge and to achieve
cosl savings. The clinical Intervention we tested has
several advantages. It promotes continuity of care by
having a nurse with specialized gerontologic knowledge
and skills design and coordinate the discharge plan, in
addition, the services of the nurse specialists are avail-
able to patients, their families, physicians, and other
providers 7 days a week through personal visits tir
telephone contact while the patients are hospitalized.
Telephone follow-up during the 2 weeks immediately
after discharge is also provided. The need for this ser-
vice can only increase as the population of hospitalized
elderly patients with complex health problems continues
to grow.

Elderly patients in this study exhibited increased vul-
nerability to poor outcomes during the first few weeks
after hospital discharge. Paiients in all study groups
reported d. substantial decline in functional status during
this period. These findings reinforce the importance of
foliow-up after discharge to address patients' needs as-
sociated with functional decline and, in doing so, pre-
vent the use of more costly health services.

The number of elderly patients rehospifalized in the
medical control group was more than three Eitnes higher
than that of the intervention group during the first 2
weeks after discharge. Six weeks after the initial hospi-
tal discharge, ihc rcadmission rate for ihc medical in-
tervention group was ]{)9c, well below nationally re-
ported figures for comparable medical DRGs (9). These
findings suggest that this clinical intervention had its
greatest effect in delaying or preventing rchospilaliza-
tions during the iirst 6 weeks after the inilial hospital
discharge.

In our study, wound infections and pneumonia ac-
counted for approximately one third of till readmissions
of paiients in the surgical group. Despite a substantially
higher rate of vcrilied infections reported by patients in
the intervention group during the period immediately
after discharge, the readmission rate fur patients in ihc
surgical intervention group 6 weeks after discharge was
one tourth lower than the rate for the control group.
When we controlled lor differences in infeclion rates,
the prevalence of rt;ht)spilalizati()ns for the surgical in-
tervention group was less than half that of the control
group 2 weeks after discharge. These findings suggest
that the clinica! intervention may have delayed or pre-
vented readmissions of paiients in the intcrvcnlion
group.

Most readmissions (if patients in both the intervention
and control groups during the first 3 months after dis-
charge, including those between 6 and 12 weeks after
discharge, were related tn the index hospitalizations.
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These findings reinforce the need for strong coHabora-
tion among physicians, nurses, patients, and caregivers
regarding both the patients' readiness for discharge and
the plans and services necessary to prevent negative
outcomes. These findings also suggest that sotne elderly
patients may require intensive follow-up after discharge.
The addition of a home care component targeted at
patients who are at high risk for poor outcomes after
discharge could enhance the short-term effects of this
intervention and strengthen its long-term effect.

In addition to improving patient outcomes, this clin-
ical intervention was found to be cost-effective for the
medical group. Six weeks alter discharge, Ihe mean
charge for all health care services for the medical inter-
vention group was 63% less than the mean charge for
the control group. The mean charge for the nurse spe-
cialists' services ($93.30) was included in the total
charges for the Intetvention group.

The generaiizability of our findings is limited because
only selected medical and surgical cardiac DRGs were
included In the sample. In addition, the sample included
only elderly patients admitted from their homes who
were alert and oriented at admission. The study was
done lit a major teaching hospital in an urban setting. In
general, the patients in this study were well educated
with good support systems; most patients had minimal
functional delicits at the index hospital admission.

This study should be replicated with elderly patients
admitted IVom various settings, including nursing
homes. This proloco! should also be tested with patients
who have tnt)deratc to severe cognitive and functional
delicits atid limited support systems. Elderly patients in
other DRGs admitted to small and large hospitals in
various geographic areas sht)uld be included in future
testing of this clinical intervention.

As the plan for a reformed health care system unfolds
atid elderly patients with multiple health care problems
occupy a growing percentage of hospital beds, it is
impnruint for health care professionals to pursue the
development oi cost-effective transitional care services
that facilitate discharge, that prevent poor outcomes
iifter discharge, and that are a component of a coordi-
nated system oi care. Comprehensive discharge plan-
ning prot()ct>ls developed for specific patient popula-
tions such as the elderly and implemented by nurse
specialists show greiit promise in fulfilling these goals.

Appendix

Comprehensive Discharge Planning Protocnl

The comprehensive discharge planning protocol in-
volves hoth the patient and his or her carcgivcr. The
prot()ct>l extends from hospital adtnission \o 2 weeks
after dischitrge. The gerontologic nurse specialist cotn-
plctes the following protocol for patients in the inter-
vention group.

Initial lio.\pital \i.sit: The nurse specialist visits all
paiients and contacts all caregivers in the intervention
group within 24 lo 48 hours after admission to assess
their discharge planning needs and expectations.

Patient a.s-.wsstnent: Using data gathered from the
patient as a hase (sciciodcmographics, general health

status, use of health and social services before hospi-
talization, perceived needs after discharge, functional
status, mental status, self-esteem, perception of health
status, and emotional status), the nurse specialist com-
pletes a thorough assessment of the patient's discharge
needs within 24 to 48 hours after the patient's admis-
sion. (Note: The data needed to complete both patient
and caregiver assessments are obtained from valid and
reliable instruments.)

Caregiver assessment: Using data gathered from the
patient's caregiver as the base (sociodemographics, per-
ceived needs after the patient's discharge, health status,
functional status, and mental status), the nurse special-
ist completes a thorough assessment of the caregiver's
needs after discharge within 24 to 48 hours after the
patient's admission.

Based on this assessment, the nurse specialisi devel-
ops a preliminary discharge plan in collaboration with
the patient, caregiver, physician, primary nurse, and
other health care team members. A summary of the
initial plan is recorded by the nurse specialist on the
patient's progress notes.

Interim ho.spital visits: The nurse specialist visits ihe
patients at least every 48 hours until discharge to fur-
ther develop and implement the discharge plan; to col-
laborate with the patient's primary nurse, physician,
and other health care providers in the implementation
and evaluation of the discharge education plan (educa-
tion based on patient-specilic health problems and
unique learning needs of the elderly patieni and care-
giver); to validate the patient's and caregiver's educa-
tion; to maintain communication with all team members
regarding the patient's and caregiver's progress in meet-
ing discharge goals; to identify and respond to changes
in the patient's discharge status, plans, or both; to co-
ordinate home services; and to document in the pa-
tient's chart all progress made in these activities. As
much as possible, the nurse specialist attempts to
schedule these visits while the caregiver is present so
that he or she will be optimally involved in preparing
for the patient's discharge.

Discharge visit: Within 24 hours before discharge, the
nurse specialist visits the patient and contacts the care-
giver and relevant health care team members to finalize
discharge preparations. Summaries of the discharge
plan arc recorded on the patient's progress notes; dis-
charge summaries are also given to the patient, his or
her primary physician, a id other health care team mem-
bers who will provide home care lo the patient.

Telephone availability: The nurse specialist is avail-
able by telephone from 8:00 a.m. through 10 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday, and from 8:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m.
on weekends throughout the patient's hospitalization,
and for 2 weeks after discharge for questions or con-
cerns from the patient, caregiver, cir health care team
members related to the patient's discharge plan.

Telephone outreach after discharge: The nurse spe-
cialist initiates a minimum of two telephone calls (the
Iirst within 24 to 48 hours after discharge and the sec-
ond 7 to 10 days after discharge) to address any ques-
tions, to reinforce instructions, to monitor the patient's
and caregiver's progress, and to modify the di.scharge
plan when appropriate.
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